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Business Cards.
I a a4rOUEL.DEB. P. A. JOH/1130N.

Batchelder & Johnson,.
lhadaztarers of Monuments,' TopabstOnes, Table

oi ,s, counters. ko. Calland sew Shop, Wain at.,.
oppo.istir Foote:try, Wellsboro, pa-4411y g, 1872.

A. Redfield.
1 •

,

.r .c. oßs• Ex AND COUNSELLOIt AT hAW.--Collect-
lou' promptly attended to.-Eilvesburg, 3loga,coun-
ty, l'enn'a., Apr. 1,1872-91M. . .

.

, .

C. H. Seymour, .

atoors .1E LAW, Tiuga Pa. , All business en;
us•ted to his .are willreceiveprompt attention.-
1,0. 1, 1)72.

~

. •
_____-

Geo. W. Merrick, . „

gioliNlS Al LAW.- Willslioro, P.i, Unice in
!,,,,•A 4 iiii:s Block, Alow street; 'second 'fluor,

0.11 i ii,.0 itia IArota Ulitue.
„

3,litchell & Cameron, '
...

.11:-)1.oa:1s AT LAW, Claim turd'lnsurauce Agents:

u tau tu Cou:erae & Willialan.l.9:ioli -;lolook. over
1,3,, rs, Az 08g,,,fil'a store, Wtillatioisi, ,,re,-.lan. 1,

William A. Stone, ..,

iSIORNEI AT LAW, over '. B. S.elley's Dry Good,
zore, Wright & bailey's 111 .k on Alain street.
&Inhofe, Jan. 1, 1872.
-

-----
-

.

Josiah Emery, • • -; . ..

I t a i •')
..,

IiTORNEY AT 'I,A.W.-001ce opposite Court Souse,
No.ll'unty s Block, Wilitamaport, Pa. All brostnesa
(adeptly attended td.--Jan. 1, 1872.

J. C. Strang,
diORNEI AT LAW Jr DISTRICT ATTORNEY.-
edeeal3l.l It 1411M, Esq., 'Wellsboro, Pa.-Jam 1, '72
---

-

- • C. N. Dart(, , , .

.-
-

41NDST -'lBulb made with the tiliw 111PROVELIENT.
Aluch WO butter satisfaction than any thing else
a ude, 0111:8 to Wright Ai Bailey's block. Walle-
t, se, not. 11, 1872.

J. B. Niles; - ' •
'

•
noiNty AT LAW.-Will attend ptomptly to boo-
itasa warlord 1.,Lls care tu the couhties of 'Doge
tel 1',,1t,,r. tilifice u.811.10 Aveuus:-Wellaboto, Pa.,
Jan. I, 1312.

Jno. W. .A.daniS; •'1 •' ' 1
17014E1' AT LAW, Ifanitleld, Tinge county, Pa.
Collroh,,,s uroulpty alb-Aided to.-Jan. 1, 1872.

-

.

C. L. Peek,. .
7fORNEY AT LAW. All Metros promptlycollected
wire with W. B. Smith, Knoxirille,Tleigia yo...Pab -.

~.r . ,

C. B. Kelly. ,

r ill er.....acry, China and Oluasa ware, Table, Cut-
'..•r mad Plated ware. Also Table and; Holum Fur-
Lour; owes -Wellsboro, Pa., Sept. 17. 1872. '

• JHO. W. Guernsey, . .1
. .OINEY AT LAW.-All busluess'eutriisted to hlui

..t i.e po.noptly alt. it.liAl 10.-Otlice let door south 1sedum & Parr's store, Tioga, Tinge county, Pa.
iii 1.1•312

•

Armstrong Zit Linn, ~

tofiNEYS AT I-IW, Willianomort, Pa.
ia ll illlblhON,l. i ' -' '
icrt.LissJan. 1, 1872. i. .'

Win. 18. Smith, ,
SON ATTORNEY(, Bounty and Insurance Agent.
analeatfuns wilt to the above address will re•
int prompt attention. Terms moderate.-linos.
~ oa. lan. 1, 1872.

Barnes & Roy,
plasms -All kinds of Job Printing done on

-itsotice, and in the best manner. °dicein Bow.
t eaee's Black, 2.4 door.-4,lart. 1, 1872.

Sabinsville House.
•, . •

• ,a.cr, Cikig.l. 00., Pa.-Bean ilro'c'Propriettins
:. • t.,11,4.: has been thoroughly renovated and is

Ingood condition to accomidato the traveling
Ji.iii a superior manner.-Jan. 1. 1873.

I). Bacon, M. D., . -
:1 RN AND SURGEON-May bo found at lils
i lit dour East of bliss Todd's-Atain street.istisl promptly to all calls.-Wcllsboro, It's.,.1,147f.

-

eeley, Coats ES.. Co., - • ,iit. 1..,,, 1,. I. o .rz... Tl.-ox Co., ea..-lit cove money
•• ,t..•-• ~,.•,1 notes, :mkt sell drillts oU Now

"IPi. C.,11e tiotia prOulptly made.
11.,:,Bv.tt.E.Y, Osceola. VII4E. ettANDALL, •

1.1772 DAVID 00.1.1.13, Kilo XY/ Ile
--
--- --

..

Petroleum House,
aill.n• l'A.. tie°. Close, rrnprietor.---0.000 cc-
'''.lathou ke Loth man and beast; Charges res.

'A. and 100 d attention given to guests.I ICI

W. W. Burley,
'•7+1:11.- . ItEll OF all styles of light and heavy
-,iti• carriages kept en istatitlyon hand. All
vimaihol. Corner Cass mid IMMO° Streets.'''Nwllle, N. Y. Urilere left with. C.-B. Kelley,
-,̀ /- 0, or E. it. Ditrley, Chatham, wilt receive
01I1elition.-Jude 3, 1873.-0 mos.

M. L. Stieklinl
'a Cabinet Ware of all Linda which will bo
.vit than the lowest. Ile luVitOe• till to take'
too, goods before parchasing elsewhere.-
,aohr tho place-opposite laartt's Wagon Shop,
lineStreet, Wellaborm . Feb. 23, 1878-Iy. '

".,

Mrs. Mary E. Lamb.
, iTV; -Wl.lB a to informher friends' and the

t ~,i,e.rallr 11611 oho has a large stock ofAhllin-
Fin, j doods suitable for illo godson. which

'ii.ii at reseonableprie es. Ifni E. E. Kim--I.llMirge at the making and trimming do-
-tt, 110 V, 111 give herattention exclusively to.11 door u, the Conyers,' At Williams Block.-

-at '

-
----

--
----

*

- Yale & fall Horn.
tclufs.inirlii,3 several brandsor choice Cigars'v« aon sell 'at prices that cannot but please
, I'''''' ,P ,4 % ',ti tan.) none but the hest Connect •"Iva mil 'Aa Tobaccos. We mike our own

. `,4 iorMill reason can warrant them. WO
:1I g",r,11, as4.l.l4neut of good (Mowing and'.1 T..haccuacailitltTS, Pipes from cloy to the4e•os..h.iiiiii. 'robacco Pouches, arc . whole-

, 'titan lh•e. ii, 1872.-.. •
- -tJOllll R. Antlerson, Agt. , .

'

. 'sp,: t, RETAiI, DRAI.Ett IN lIARDIVARE.
'.l.''',. Steel, Nails, [loose Trimmings, Ma-
,,, :Li. Agrieintand Implements, Carriage
.„‘.".. Springs, Mum. Sz.c., Pocket and Table
''..r 4, 1t81 Wort,, tines and Ammunition, Whips.
~:',..1 and iron-the best in use. Mannfac-'',l dater la Tin Copper, cud Sheet-iron111"''''. ,1.,-11.its Vitt and. Iron. lb work warrant-

' IV .

1111/SllOllO HOTEL,v4l 'lAlli 81`. Af. 111 K ATE:NUE.
WELL',BIIOIIO, PA. '

B. HOLIDAY, Proprietor.
J.

. 4:-,,,',,bszlitil.th a'yted, and Is In good con tlou,•di
..,,,,,, a %sling public. Thu pioprietorto. 4„T__mate at a first-class house. All

1!,,,7:,'?u,, dePart \from this house. Freet.tt, i:‘Lt ,i ,i,,s. Kober and industriouslost ,
'l,, 1973.-t(t. ' '

-------------

• j:UST- RECEIVED . .
log 9
ce AruCE OP REA PER. DROAD,thli 1, -.`gERR. VESTINO, AND TRAILk__ wilt all verycheap FOIL CASII. In

, .
''m With-cent 01 Goodsa .7.,,,i,,,, ever brought toa styles. _Plaits° tall and -look
&all n I I -

~,,terc, ,,,11414 cheap a 4 ttlitl'ellenblealtepereringL , ,_ll.°n° with
OEOBGEGNEII,-,'4ll. - CUM%Ihreei,

- WeibltagOt i'B.

4 •r,
. ,_ .

'"---
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1
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iGeterai Insurance gency,-
i -1160A130.;
iLifes "(Video awe!" Aceitrental.i

AESSErg DYER $455.000.000.

ARBR-m ow COMPANIX4.-

' Atonal)la, pf Cleveland. Ohio 420;033.44New York Life and Piro Ina. Co.. 4...: .21;000,009.*yet Ina. Col; of Liverpool 10,515.901Latiothhird, of Manchester, Capital,.: 10,009,009Itufx. Co., ofNorth America, Pa $2.050,635 60Franklin Fire Co.of Phila. Pa ' ;01,087,452 251-INepublio fua. Co.- ofN. Y. go,tta'
• • $750,000.Niagara Fire lug. Co. ofN.-Y - '1,000,009Farmers Slut. Fire Ina. Co. York

.Pifeentx Mut. Llfolna. Co. ofHarff0rdidt...6,081,970,50l'Oritl'aCattle Ina. Co. of POttavilla .....eoo,oon 00

...$55.431.451 94
Inimrancopromptly effected by mall or otherwise.mauling%ofproperty. -All losses promptly adjustedand paid at, myottic6.
AU commimications proMptly attendlid tO-4:101ce onStreet 2d door from Main at.. Knoxville Fa. -

• •

WM. B. Burro .An. 1. I -73-tf.• Agent.

Grime•rat Insanoce Airolicv- I
Twos Co., PA.

,14 H. &J. D. CANIPBELL
ARE btatting policies in the following Companieslagaiust fire and lightning :in Tiog and Pottercounties ,

•(AMEN,
• •ABeete, $10,000,000.00

CONTINENTAL of New ••-2,900,520.27.11/..NOTEP„ of New York • • 989,381.00
°DELMAN AMF.IitICAN, New York... _1,272,000.00
WYOMING, of Wilkesbarre, Pa 210,898.42WIDLIXIWORT, of Wm'eport.
All buatneas promptlyattended' to by mail or other-witle.i Dolma adjusted and paid at our oflivo.Nelson, Deo. 10, 1872-Iy,

LOOK ! LOOK t
AT. •"

HASTINGS ',drk 'COLE'S
ronl

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
• • PATENT .411DICINES,- •

. Paints, Oils, Glass, Ditty,'
Trusses, Supporters, and

• • • cal Instruments; s.

.II6RSE & 'CATTI;E'PO
Artist's Gourds in divot Variety

Liquors, Scotch Moe, Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff,&c., &c.,
PHYSICIANS .PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COUITUNDED
Groceries Sugars, Tea -,

,

CA .N.W.E.t) AND- DRIED FRU.I2I'
Shot, Lead. Powder and Caps, Lamps, Chimneys,Whips, Lashes, drd.

BLANK 81 MISCELLANioIIS
/i3OO/LIP '

All School Books in use, Envolopee. Blatiotiery, 11111and Cap Paper, Initial paper, -Memorandums. large
and small Dictionaries, Legal paper, School Cards andPriinerS, Ink, ,Writin Fluid, (Maas and BaokgammonBoards, Picture Frames, Cords aildA'apaelei Mirrors,Albums, Paper. Collars and Cliffs, Croquette, BaseDane, parlor games, at wholesale and retail.

NOTIONS.
poit monies; combs, pins and needles.scissors, shears, kiiives, violin strings, bird cages.

A great variety of pipes, dells. inkstands, measure
tapes, rules,

Fishing Tcrchle hist troutflies, lines hooks'
baskets and rode.: -•-•

Special attention paid to Me Itno In the season.
TOILET AND. FANCY ARTICLES

AGENTS FOR AMERICAN STEAM SAFES. ,

VILLAGE LOTS for sale In the central part ofthe ftoro
Ittatcl.l:2s. '7a-tf HASTINGS k COLES

For Sale or Rent.
HOUSE AND LOT corner of Pearl street and Av-

ene. Also for sale, oven village lots near theAcadomtr. Apply to ELLIOTT k DOSARD,
Welleboro, Pa.

Oct 29 1872-tf.

MRS. C. P. Sitlirritl,
DrAS justreturn from New Yolk with the largest

assortment of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
ever brought into WeHeber°, and will give hercustom-
ers reduced prices. She has a sPlondirl assortment
of ladies suits, Parasols, Gloves, Fans, real and. imt-
tatiou hair g de, and a full line of, ready nuttle white
goods. Prices suit all. .'

GO AND SEA -

CITINA :HALL
WELLSBORO, PA

_Surveyor's Notice.
EDWARD Ilßyl/LN offers his fiervico to the public

as a SurVeyor. He will he ready to attend prompt-
ly t tall eslly. lle.rnay be found ur the law office of

Shemond k Son, in Wellsbord, or it his resit
dear.e on Enst Alicone.
NictiAbolo, Pat, IStiv 13, 1873,-l-f•

CHINA HALL,Wellsboro.
LIVERY STABLE.

S GOLIN proprietors. First-class rigs
11 furnished at reasonable rates. Pearl -etroot, op,

posit° 'Wheeler's wagon shop.

A PUBLIC HACK
will be on the street at all reasonable hours. Pass•angers to and from the di:pot to Ally part of the town
will be charged twituty.flve cents. For families oremail parties for pleasure. ono diglar per hour.'

Wellsboro; July IS, 1873.• KETCHAM & COLES-

THE NEW

(Mlycier
ROTA It Y MOTI ON

Sewing Machine I
The Great Fannilh2,•Seeoing Machine of the

Civilized 117inId.

700,000 Wheeler& Wilson Fondly Serving
Machines now in Use.

• ,

TIME Improve/1140N lately added to thte Celebrated1. Melilla° have [nolo it by far tho moot cleanable
Validly Machine In tho'nutrket and have given. au nu.
patois to the tale of It. foyer before equaled in the
blistery of &mho; tdaeUlnee.

Eiamino for yourself; consult your ou u interests
n buying a Sewing Mannino, cunt

DO NOT ALLOW YOURSELF
PO BE BLINDED

by that too common, illusion, thet all Lock-Stitch
Sowing Machtues aro gookl enough, or that any Ma-
chine ' will answer your purpose If makeirtho
stitch alike on both sides of the fabric.
EXXIIINE WELL THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE

MACHINE YOU BUY,
and not pay your moneyflor a heavirunning, slow-
motioned, noisy, complicated Miichineir thrown to-
gether in such a manner asto last Pall long enough
to wear outboth yenr body and patience.

There is a great distleytive difference between the
Wheeler hi Wilson and all other Machines that make
theLock-Stitch. And it is to this difference that.wewish to especially call yduratteutiuu. •

It Makes Ike Lock, (or Shuttle Stitch,) but
clock it wallow" a Shuttle !

Thereby pipe using with iho shuttle and ail machineryrequired to ran a shuttle; aisq doing jiwity pith the.
tsle-up that is to be found in allsbutUe Machines:and owing to the peculiarity of-itsconstruCtion,

' ONLY rthrtublt Is um:M=l). •
while all other lock-stitch Machines requiretwo.

_

GEO.IIOBINSON, Agent,
Mucha3,154,T. MILLSBORO. nt, 90 11, lath

--

VY‘LISBORO: TIOGA • • , . •
,aorminsei

.

,

-TuEgvAy, . AVOIJSI -1873'
, • • ,•hornie dintlier took to me-nthm that Let-,

*NW; lite 'tenter,naid Tom ,. Toobailiflinissed her." • • „ .„-"`slut for your eheice being alreudy made,”.said mother;. with'. a &wen faTti,.iny or hisface, `` dare'say you tulabt hav'e, Muchof the toniepts you liked,"". •

." But 1-go opt the hoineoi)allpie_prinriple,you knoW;i' said'Tom with a tWiltkle" in • his

After tlist: Mother's belief- In Let ty!s guilt-iness wavered, Her-suspicions were trans-ferred from 'one- to. another of-;our Acquaint-,
but always with the Same tinstitisfae-.tory result.: - -

.`' It paises•mir coinpi.ehension," she saidto me tlespatriuglie one day. ' "I am ,posi-tive I could tell the right one by Tom's facein a minute, and yet I have mentioned 'eve-.rybody welino*:" '
•

„

.

•
"Perhaps it,is somebody we den%know,"I suggested,- " some friend of1.11.4' we._ havenever seen.". _ mother"` Whatl wperfect' stranger?" said trsharply. ."Never talk to me, child; Tom'snot capable of that."' • - -

I was silent, for I did not want to, worryher; but that was my opinion all thesame.The same evening—it was - rather morethan At week since Tom .had' hurled thatthunderbolt of. his -at' us-litother, began
about it openly. ' V ' - '

~ •".When are you going to introduce your:wife to us; Torn? I suppose ,you havecome
to an'onderstanding_by this time?"

" Oh, there's no hurry," Tom said, as. hehad said before; bug tido time. he, did' notspeak quite so checifully. "The 'fact is,"be emignaecd with a littlehesitation, "thereis—there ii.rival in:the case." - - '
"A rival " repeated mother,with• unfeel-lng,hriskites . ._, . , .

$ ,

,

•
' Ye4, aS! ring fellow —younger by a gooddeal than I am;" and Tom s face assumed

an abiurdly doleful look. "He is alwaystherenosy. • I confess I don't "see my way'clear;.rm waiting for her to make •up her,mind.".. ,

AMI she's waiting, most likely, for you
to make tip yours," said mother,'forgetting
in her,propensity'to right. matters• that' shewas playing the enemy's game. ' '

‘! There's sernething in that that neveret-curred 'to me," said Tom, his face brighten=
lag. Islother saw her mistake, and made a
.'counter Move at once., ,

".Bnt'the ways of my time are old-fash-
ioned *lv; young ladies, now-o,days take•matters,' n their own bands. If she cared
for yett,You maybe pretty, sure she.youldn't
have !Waited till thistime to let'you know it•-thittris,, I judgeby the girls ;I am in the'habit'Of.• seeink; but if.thls one is'a.stranger
to tne--- ::,"'(nere mother riveted her eyes onTom's -face- oh, dear, my unfortunatewords!)' if she is an eni stranur, I can-
not pretend to form an opinion of her, ofcourse."'

' " Of 'eourse," repeated Tom absently.
" Not that I have any such idea," resumed

mother,. growing Warmer; "I have said,
and say again,that 4-to bring a perfect
etranger under this roof is not my opinion
of you, Tom."

1 felt my mother's words like so many
pins rind needles, for T'oin was looking med-
itatively across at me, and, though that was
just away of his, it seemed now -as ifhewas reading in my face that the opinion was
mine;aud that I had been meddling in what
did not concern me. I felt myself, for very
vexation, getting redder every moment, till
it arew:;intolerable.
-" it so warm here;" said for an .ex-case; turning toWardi the French window;

ant going to get a breath of fresh air."
I went out into our little trip of garden

greundi Tom followed. thought I should
neVer.have a betteropportanity to say what
4 hati,itin-my mind to say, so I waited for
liiiirby,the bench under the old pear tree.
'!Sit.deotrn here, Tom," I said, " sonic-"ibing to.say,to you." • .- • '-''-"

-,711"-titiVp`iyhti?"'said Tom;, ".that's odd, for
thot_id.wd_ _

tr,-Tutty
"Tom," ,I said, still saver now 'be bad

misjudged me, and more resolved to set him
right, -"J want a place."

- A , plate!" repeated Tom, puzzled, as
well he might be, 1)y this sudden and laded-
'pile announcement; "whatkind ofaplace"

.." I don't know," I said, for indeed my
ideas were of the vaguest. "1 thought-you
might, being in the way of thosethings, get
;Me one. Now, pray, Tom," I went on
-quickly, "don't fancy I am discontented,
or.or anything of that sort; the truth is,
ever since I kit off same] I have wanted
something to do, and had it in my mind to
speak,to you about it."

• With this I looked at Tom, fearting he
Might. be vexed; buthe did not look vexed,

;only preoccupied.. '
„ "I do know of a place as it happ6s;".he
said, after a while, "only I'm not sure how
It wduld,suitryou."

:"That's.soott seen," said I. "What is it
like Y"

, ,

" Well, it'aa sort of—general usefulness."
' •."Why,, itonst be to run errands," said I,
laughing. "'And where is it, Toni ?"

' "Well,' said Tom, hesitatingly again,
"it'swith me."

."11nw very nice 1"'I exclaimed. "How
Boon can I have it ?"-

"The sooner the better, so far as I am
concerned," , said Tom, and with, that he
turned around and looked at me, and direct-
ly I met his eyes I knew somehow, all in a
moment, what' it was he meant; and I knew,
too, both that I could not have passed all
my life withWill Broomly, and why I could
not.

I,am sure Letty Walters, who interrupted
Us just then, must have thought, wits
were wandefing that evening, and 'indeed
they were: for I was completely dazed with
the sudden turn things had taken. But
Toni, who had, the advantage of me there,
took it quite c,oolly, and laughed and talked
withLetty just the same as ever till she
went, away. -

• It was pretty 'late when we went in.—
Mother sat where we had left her, knitting
in the twilight.

" Wasn't,that Letty Walters with you a
while age?" she said as we came np-

"Nes," said I, With a confused feeling of-
something beinginecessary.; ," she just came
to bring the,new :crochet pattern she, prom-
ised me."

" said motherotsfnuch. as to say
She had herow n ideas as to NOM. Lefty came
for. ,

Tom had been wandering.about the room
in an absent Sort of 'fashion, taking ,tip and
putting down. in thigarong places all .the
small objects thatfell in hisway.,b _flosupliie
up and took 'a seat by mother., I ecame,of
ti /Ridden very busy With' the; pinuts ,iii the
window, for I knew he yt* geing,,to tell
her.

" Wish the joy, Aunt Anne;" it'sall settled."
Settled, is it?" said mother in,anything

but a joyfultone. "So -it's as' I suspected
all along. Well; you bliVe inYbOt- weibed,.
Tom; perhaps you may be happy 'together:,
after all-:-I'm'surel hope so." • '

This wasn't a very encouraging sort of
congratulation, and Tom seemed rather tak-
en aback by it. '

" I'm sorry you're not pleased," he said
after apause; "1 had an idea, somehow,
you would be." •

"I don'tknOw from what you judged.—
But then its no use crying over spilt milk.
You'll be married directly, I presume. I
must be looking out fora bonsai" and moth-
er stroked her nose reflectively with a knit-
ting needle.

• • What fort" said Tom. thought of
keeping on here all the same."

, I neversuppoSed otherwise," said moth-.
er. "Of course I did not,expect to turn
you ant of your own,honse."

"But what is the need of looking out for
another, then?" -

"Why, for myself,"
"For yourself!" repeated Toro iii a tone

of utter amazement. "Going to,leave:us—-
just now? Why, Aunt Anne, I never heard
of such athing!"

" Now, Tom," said mother, 'speaking very
fast ,and making her needleS fly in concert,
" we Might as well come to an 'understand-
ingat once on this Subject. lam fully sensi-
ble of your past kindness—noW juSt let me
finish—Lsay I appreciate it, and have tried
to do my duty IV you in return, fg liopt
should•always vready -to do.. I Wish all
good to you your wife, and shalkbe glad
.to help her if "er I Can; but to Jive 'lrr the
same house Wit i her;ip what woultl•fitriiout
.pleasantly-for either- of us, and; &fa! fOr
all, I can't do it."

"Aunt Anne," said Tom, pusjiing back
]i44 chair aild elating in =Went excited
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- She Loved 7dOch."4:qtheitoisitintieh:", litich was ttili legend sweatbat circled herialttagtiala 'yor4s;' 'Who, dearest, nano oxprof4stveWinbore;And(1; to shadow forth thyself howitteet. • ' ••••

ahe Pits.berdde the tal. ,!ng Ithister'o, fee, •laveli Mew With her tears end goldinn, resaVe• And every act of, attar-rife,eathrenleit,' - - •
mho u'Llian filth she came to grekt.

Tradition names hersinner. Wens saint •
KnOw hersloop; Inpage o£-holy writ,
AB one who joyed with Win, her love, to sit:-•tie-one-whom oVerj. artist 10111118 to paint.

Filled with a hlve-itlitswervtng and tied Witt.':Ready to Bogor every earthly losa,
.Firstat-the-tomb, all last liestdp the smut., •Thriceblest a love like hers that !mows, earthly
talutl-.. •

11, t -7-I'ins/ey's ,cVagazine.

Lullaby.'
,

, ..." •!3aby, what dothe blcasome nay
Down in the garden walk? ' "They nod and they bow In the twilight grey;'Pray, eau you hear thew talk? -

They nay; .43 darling baby bright;'We are going to sleep; good night! good-night IFor, the lid
tiow tiod takes rare of everything."

lah.Y.breenetrhavecome to slug r
Bleep I aleop,i

BabY,,what does the robin say? . '
• Do you hear his evening song?

He Rite and shags his sunset lay.Witk a heartail blithe and strong.
Good-night, my baby dear;' 'Bleep soft, sleep Well, and do not fear;

For eoniehow,l know, as I ett and sing, •
Iliat G44 takee,Vare of everything.".
• , Keep! • sleep!

Baby, what does the cricket say?100 you hearhis measured voice ?
He says:".."Che sun has goneaway;And I've come one to rejoice;'
For the cold dewfalls upon, the grass,And the fireflies whisper as they page,
Cricket, cricket., copeoutand sing,

Bow God takes care ofnverything.' "

t Sleep, sleep! • '

Baby, whatareyour mother's words, 'As you nestle uporrher breast Y -

phe says:. Come libber. my sweetest of birds,
Per you must seek your nest. . .Tho flowers and the robins havegone to sleep,

TheCrickets and glow-worms their Watches keep;And your mother will sitby.yonr cradle and Sing.That Clodtakescare of everything." ' •
Bleep I ;elven!

TOM'S WIFE.
BY KATE ..TYTNAM.OBOOOI)

We had just finished breakft,lSC TOM..laid down an eggsponn he had been• play-
ing with and looked across at mother. '"Aunt Anne, I•think Pit 'takc„_ti' `;,;qfe,"!_he said; exactly as; he might have. said "Ithinkflll take another eup.of coffee.)), ‹
1-, `ATake tiwifel" repeated mother,' bYMeans receivingilhe"information
guilty, as it had been ," What for?"-" Well,'.I don't know," answered Toni,thoughtfully,. "it's a notion -I've , got -intomy head somehow." '

"All nonsense," said mother sharply-
" Do you think so?" said Toni;'apparent-ly doubtful, but not in the least put out.
" Think so? I -know it. What in theworld can you want of a wife? After all

these years we have' lived so comfortably
together, to bring 'somebody to turn the
house upside down! And then, - what's tobecome of that poor child?"'

The poor child"—that Was T—rdden-
lug at being brought into-the argument in
.this•way, was about lo speak for herself,when Tom interposed, Ivarmly: "

" sure May litiowSI would never have
any wife whoWouldmake- it. less. a Lome
fur her—don't:you May?" •

. , •" Of course, 'lsaid.
"And I'm sure she.knows nothing of, the-sort," persisted mother, " nor' you,. either,Tom Dean. How cati Yeti answer`for whata wild may take into her bead, 20. do, -once

you get her,'fixed here? • You 'can't, expect'
her to forget,. as you illo; that May,lifts noreal claim on'you." .

"`That I have 11(fTbal claim-61111er, stq;
pose you mean, niii'am,?-.Tonijnit In jot'
the, Second littiejust-tua.,.wrui--,-gottirtm

":But-for'all that I;
ilitonti Affp , bor, utio‘la
with one of his short-sighted
Wise arine, " its long asslhe'll stay-witiine,
eh, Arid whoever has anything to.
say against that arrangement will !lA.& to,
go out of my house to say it; not thatTni
afraid Of- any such, result in this case;-and,
,on the whole, Aunt Anne, I should like to
try the experiment."

Mother smiled 'griinly„.. but .Tom was so
evidently bent on his " experiment,," ,as he
called it, that she gave up,the argument.

"You can dance, if you're ready' to
the piper," she 'said shortly. "Add-pray,'
how soon do you intend to be.irwried?".,,,Tom's face fell it little at this question.

" Well," said he, " I can't say 'exactly; I
supposo we shall have to -be edgageit'first."

" What!" said mother, opening, her. ..eyea;
," why, you never Mean to say, Tam, thatyou haven't spoken to her yet?"

"Not yet," answered Toni cheerfully:—
" Tinie enough for that, you know, after I
had Spoken to you."

Mother, as a .minister's widow; was not
much given to the idle mirth that' is as the
crackling of thorns oxide a pot, but now
she leaned back and laughed till the, tears
stood in her eyes.

"Well," she said, "if it • WaS anybody
else I should say be was cracked; 'lint you
were never like other people, and yuuineder
will be, Tom Dean. But at least you, have
livid on the lady?" -

•
" Oh, yes," answered Tom; " but,if "you

will excuselne, Aunt -Anne, Iwoul'rather
not say anything about her just yet, for, if
—if anything should happen, it wouldn't be
pleasant for either party, you know." With
which veiled allusion to his possible'rejec-
,tion Tom took his hat and left the room.-.

Our household was rather queerly putlo•
get her. There, was 'no particular reason
why I should have been of it at all, for I
was not really related' to Tom, nor even to
" mother," as I called her, though! am surewe were as'dear to each other as. any moth-
er and daughter could be. • She was the sec-
ond Wife of my father, who, like most min-
isters, bad been richer in • grace than in
goods, and he left us at his death with very
little to live on. Then it was that Tom
Dean had come forward and insisted on giv-
ing a home to his aunt, and to me, whom-
he had Scarcely seen a dozen times in his
life before. That was exactly. like Tom—-
" queer Tom, Dean," as his friends Were
fond of saying, "Who never did anything
like anybody else." All I bad to do was to
go where, mother went, and while she'gave
her. energies to the housekeeping I .gave
mine to growineup, which by this time I
had pretty well accomplished. I knew that
mother had spoken honestly, believing that
such a step would not be for his happiness;
bat was not he the hest judge of that?„l
knew' him, if 'reflection should bring hint
around to her opinion, to be perfectly capa-
ble of quietly sacrificing his own wishes for,
'tiny sake, who had not the_ shadow of a
chum on him;

who,
it must be my part to pre-

vent his own kindness being turned against
'him now. What could I do? Draw and
sing and play tolerably, but not in a manner
to compete with the hosts that would be in
the field against tne; Literature? I had
read so many stories -whose heroines, with.
a turn of the pen, dashed into wealth and
fame! That would be very nice, only—l
was not the least little bit 'literary. The
flue arts then being out of the question for
me; whatremained ? There was some clerk-
ship, o'r it place in some family, and—and
there Was Will Broomly! •

That may seem like going away from the
point, but it was,not. was matter-of-fact,
but.l could see well enough what was going
on right under my eyes, and had tt pretty'
clear idea of what was bringing Will to the
bouse so often as he had taken to coming
lately.' There witsa "situation," then, that
would give me -the home-life I liked best
and felt myself best suited for, but—Would
it answer inother respects? I overcast the
long seam I was Retying twice over, I ,was
so busy trying to make upmy mind whether
I liked Will enough to.Fels my whOle life
with.him; and even then I had not come to
any decision, when„l -was called down to
Lefty Walters. ' -

Er

Letty was the prettiest, I think, 'of all my
friends, '..and, certainly the liveliest. Tom
clilled"her the ' tonid,'":'and used to laugh
heartily at her bright speeches. I, suppose,
it W.llB this that mute 'mother fix onLetty as
his 'Choke. When I came into the sitting
room I found a kind of'cross-examination
-going on.; _ltwas amusing to anybody, in
the secret as-I was ~to watch,mother's,artful

of continually bringing the conversa-
tion around, as ifby chance, to beacon what
tihe wanted to know. 'But-it ajlammulte4
to nothingreither beeitiiii`LettY was too
good a fencer or because she really had
Pql// 138 to betray But who Tam came
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'• I -fir4,,etther,you or I must 1)e out -of. wtta,; ,-4' It's not me, then, att-rny.itte,"retintedtneftßer, getting ,Atuttgement and a eertaitt :Mnbarraslianent:h#TV ~silent • listener -so, fur, butthere was no standing this. _.I tried tospeak,:latt'eettld not forlaughing. ; •
",-1-111i4 11'..Y0P are On out. -of Your wits to.gehier,"?-441(1. mOther, turning sharply.—

!' Witur'itits' the ettild?- It'S no Inuirbingmatter." ' r „

"You don't 'Understand, enla., other," 111gasped; oh,-dear I Ant ; le4y—oh-71oh, dear!" rind 'relattsed. agdn.
"NotLettief" repeated mother, turnipg':

" Then why 'did Yon 'so?never told you so," said Tow _

. "-Why, yes you Aftl," persisted Mother:2_
". You etuue:in and told you-werellgolitp,
to he mulled,"

"Yes, So I. atn," said Tom,'still at"cress-purposes. : .„ • • -
".Nov,oTom Dean,"! said • Mother, risingand' confronting him. 't What dOyou mean?.Who is going to he your,wife?'.'Why, IdayrOf epurse;'' answered TOni.-"MayI" And, then,• after- a. pause of in--expreslahle astonishment~ it was 'mother'sturn to laugh.' Do you mean to.,say,' Toni,It was that child you were thinking. ofthe :

Why, who ehln-onitiit be?", said Tom,sShtply '
4* Well," said mother, " I ought to harerethembered you never did do anything likeanybody else. But; still, why did you gq tp

work in suebn roundabout way?" . .I wanted to see bow you t00k...t0 myidea," said Tom.
'‘f And how do- you suppose A've mere ,toguesa your idea meant May?" motheitighed.,
" Who else could it be?" repeated -Tom,famug iiirek on" it/114,11e evidently found an

unanswerable argument. It was "n 6 Usetalking to him.
-

Mother gave it up :with ashake of the head.
•-' "A'nd' you won't Want anotherflied, 'Aunt Anne'?" said Tom suddenly.—That sat mother pll again. ti Tom joinedWith her, and altogether I don't think- weever passed a merrier evening than the onethat made'us acquainted'with'Tom's
Appleton[l:Journal.

The Liquor Interest
Till nip, tramp; tramp; the boys are march-

ing. How many of therti?, Sixty thousend!'Sixty full - regiments, '`everyman of 'Which
Will, before twelve months shall have ,com-,pleted their course„ lie down in the graved
a drunkard! Every year, during the *pastdecade has =witnessed thesame sacrifice; andsixty -rercets stand- -behind this 'at my
readyto ake its place. ,Itisto be recruited
from our children . and our children's chil-
dren. " Tramp, tramp, tranip"—thesounits. '
come to us in the echoes of the footsteps of
the army justexpired; tramp, 'tramp, tramp
—the earth shakes with the tread of the
host now passing; tramp, ,tramp; tramp,
comes to us from the camp of the recruits.
A great tide of life flow's resistlessly to its
death. What in God's name are they fight-
ing for? The privilege of pleasing an ap-
petite, of conforming to a social ustet,e, of
tilling sixty thousand homes with shau-e and
sorrow, of loading the public with the bur-
den of pauperism, of crowding our priSon
houses with felons, of detracting from the--

productive industries of the -country, of ru•
ining fortunes and breaking hopes, of breed-
ing disease and wretchedness, of destroying-
both body and soul in hell before their 1 ime.•

The prosperity of the liquor interest, cov-
ering
.

every, department of it, depends en-
tirely on the maintenance of this army.' It.
cannot live without it. It never did live
without it. - So long as the liquor interestmaintains its present prosperous condition
it will cost America the sacrifice of sixty
-thousand men every year. The effect is in-
separable from the cause. The cost to the
eountry;of the liquor traffic is a sum'so stu-
'pen'dous that, any figures which we should
jbwe_tri.irive -- - -

:,! .--....L., ~,, ~I" tr;f1;,
I 110 - amount of ide absolutely destroyed,
the amount of industry sacrificed, the quan-
tity of tiread transformed_ into ,poison, , the
shame, the unavailing sotrow, the crime;the poverty, the pauperism'the -bretality,•
the wild waste' of vital and financial resour-ces, make an aggregate so vast—so ineeleu-lably vast—that the only -wonder is that the
American people do not risena one man and
declare that this great curse shall exist no
longer. Dilettante ronventions,are held on
the subjectof peace by men and Women who.find it necessary to fiddle to keep themselves
awake. A hue-and-cry is raised about wo-
man suffrage,- as if any wrong which may
be involved in woman's lack of the Suffrage
could be compared to the wrongs attached
to theiiquor interest! ' - •

Does,any sane woman doubt that womenare suffering a thousand,. times more from
rum than front any political disability?'

The truth is that there is no question be-
fore the American people to-day thntbegins
to Match in .importance the temperance
question. The question of American - sla-
very was never anything but a baby by the
side of this; and we prophesy that ',within
ten years,' if not , within five, the whole
country will be awake to it and divided up-
omit. The organizations Of theliquor in-
terest, the Vast funds at its ;command, the
nniversal feeling among those whose busi-
ness is pitted against the national prosperity
and thepublic morals—these are enongli to
show that, bpon one side of this matter,' at
least, the presen.condition ,of things and
the social and podpolitical questions that lie :inlithe immediate fut. re are apprehended. The
liquor interest dinws there is to he a great
struggle, and -is preparing'to meet it. Peo-
ple both in- this country and in 'GreatBrit-
ain are beginning to see the enormity of this
business—are begin ningitorealize that Chris-
tian civilization is actually poisoned at its
fountain, and that there can be no purifica-
tion of it until the source of the poison is
dried up.

The country is to be sincerely congratu-
lated on the fact that the wine interest of
the United States does not promise much.—
Little native wine, after all eur painstaking,
fin& its way -to a gentleman's table. The
California wines are a disappointment and
re failure, and the -Western wines are the.
-saint-. ,Neither the dry ne,r the sparkling
CataWba-Aakes 'the place lof anything. im-
ported. The:rare-AO- popular wines, and
we congratulate the country that they never
can'he. The lager beer interest is endiiv-
oring, in convention, to' separate itself frOm
,the whisky 'interest, claiming 'to' be holier
and more respectable than that. They are
all to beJuipped.together. They are all op-
posed to sobriety, and in the end we shall
find them all fighting aide by side for' exist-
ence against the determined indignation of
a long-ma:deg people: '

'

- A respectable English magazine reports,
as a, fact of encouraging ,irmment, that of
the fifty thousand elergyme IA the Churchli
of England as many as four thousand actu-
ally abstaiu from the use Of spirits! So,
eleven-twelfths of . the elergyMen of the En•
glish Church consent to lie dumb dogs 011
the ,temperance question! How large the
proportion of wine-drinking clergymen may
be by this country:we do not. knoW, but we-
do know that a wine glass stops the mouth
on the subject of tempentnce, -whoever may
hold- it. A wine-drinking clergyman is a.
soldier distil:Med. •He ix not only-not worth
a straw in the fight—he is a part of:the int..'
pedimenta of the temperance army. We
have a good many such to carry who ought
to be ashamed of themselves, and who very
soon will be. Tlnperance laws are being
passed by' the v rious Legislatures which
they lutist sustainorgo over,. soul and body,
to the liquor interest and influence., Steps
are being-Jaken 'on behalf of the' public
health, morals, and prosperity- which they
must approve by voice and act, or they must
consent to be left behind and left
There can be no concession and no compro-
mise on the part of tenwerance men, and
no quarter to the foe. The great curse of
tour country and our race must be destroyed.

Meantime the tramp, trump, tramp sounds
gon--,-the tramp of sixty thousand yearly vic-
tims. Some are besotted and stupid, some
are.wild witkhilarity,and dance along the
dusty,way, some reel along in pitiful weak-
atess,,Some wreak their mad, and., miirderous
impulses on one another, or.-on the helpless
women, and, Children whose destinies are
•united ,to' theirs, some stop iu wayside de-
baucheries and infamies fora moment, someg 9 bound in chains from -w hien=they-seek:in'
vain to wrench-theirlbleetling wrists, and ell,
are poisoned in-bodY and soul, And all .are

. doomed- to delit.b.,l, Whereverthey thove,
crime, poverty, shame, wretchedness, and
despair hover in awful shadows. There is
no bright side to the picture., We forget—-
there is just one, The men who make this
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Briny get't ice.. Theiriphildren-are i9130,11)ptitplelincl fine linen, anti, upondalit-,r3,1,110 .of them are regarded'its respei•t,'able niettitiecs of society, aturthey-liiikt-eoni-'ventioittr to protect their interests!, Still the,tramp gees' an • and' beforethis article can see the liglih =Sve thotisitamore .(4, one poiSoned army will:have hid--ilen their shame and disgrace in_ the, grave..
ilfatittzfne.

The Summer Planets.
JL~Pt7'PR AND t\TIJI(N.

, The too large'st planets of the solar sys-tier are now Visible in the eveningsky: - aii:
biter, the largest, is jtist settingin the north-
:west, !IS Saturn,..lhe next largest{ -is just ris-
ing on the opposite side of the horizon, inthe aoutheitst. Loth ; planets 'slide out inthe daikening twilight,. and are visible be-fore tiny 1411or stars can be seen; -and bothare about the same altitude., low "dOwn..in-the horipn, soon after mine o'clock. Jupi-ter is Mtwing to the eastward„-and during,the spring months has passed Regulus, aMInow sets after instead'of beforelthat star.Saturn is isolated and alone-In his glory;and both nary be readily distinguishedby•their steady white light. All 'the stars.riearthem twinkle when at that altitude, whichis not the Me with these planets,. and' thisfact-alone enables them to be'easily recog-.
nixed; in.-addition to which, they are mush

' the brightest and largest of any of the sur-rounding stars, and by a little attentive ob-
servation look to be nearer to us than the
fixed stars, as they really are. But while
these two planets are exceedingly interest-.ing by reason of their immense Size andboth being visible at one lime, there is an-
other member of our solar family- that is
now a conspicuous object in the summer
sky, and that is oar next-door neighbor,Mars. He shines as -a red star, and when
Jupiter anti-Saturn areas above stated, Mars
is in the mid sky, about half-way between
the point overhead and the southern hori-
zon. He 'may be readtly found betweenSpies, a first-magnitude star on the right orwestward side, and Alpha Libra, , a third-
ixiagnitude blue star on the' left or'easternside, Mars is in a nearly straight' line a lit-tle below the two, and about one-third of
the distance nearer Alpha Libra. The. mo-
tion of Mars is rapidly to the eastward, and;
this motion may be clearly noted among thti,fixed slats doting the next few months. H'will soon overtake the star above, noted, Al-pha Libra, and on the Ist of August willpass only tv:‘,-) degreessontli Of that gat
[Note eh passest.—Look at,this 'star, Alpha'Libra,with your operaglass. The-most joie-.
rior'glass will be able to see that it is a dou-
ble star, and can note the different colors
cif the two.] Afars will continue his rapid
eastward motion, anti on the 2tl of Septem-
ber will pass three degrees to the Southwardof Beta Scorpio, (Graf tas,) a pale white stfu-of the tirst magnitude.- On the 11th of Sep-
tember Mars will Nisi two and one-half de-
(grees to the northward of Alam Scorpio,- 1Antares, a red star of tbotirst magnitude, '
sometimes called Icing of the Red Stars.—
As Mars is also red, the two will -:form a
bright pair of red eyes shining down upon
us, and only two degrees and a half apart.
On the 20th of November Mars will orker-
take Saturn, and the two -will set togeth r
soon oftcrward in the stern sky, and on yone degree apart. Dartrignil this suinm r
time Marit.will present the appearance of a
waningMon in the telescope, 1.. c., round
on .otie si le and flattened on the other. And
by -the tit re Mars overtakes Saturn and sets
in the west, he will not shine so brightly as
he does in this month of July. His, appa-
rent size will decree*: about one-halwhat
it now is by the time, he sets with Saturn in
the west. { ,_.

A Young Heroine.
TheAV isconst liftti.-/WirkiVes die fol-

lowing thrilling account •of the 'la-tanner in
which a brave little aid in that State saved
133 rivcs - er-ritt le *sisters and brothers:

‘"l'homas Ycife and wife and a family of
sinallchildren settled in II& county some-
thinginore than a year ago, and being poor
they, after many hardships, erected a small
thvellia4 and cleared a few acres of land,
but they were in the wilderness ten miles
from neighbors. A. few 'weeks ago the fath-
er and mo'lhcr left their family, consisting
of a girl aged twelve years, one aged nine
years, and two other children aged respect-.
ively three years and thirteen months, to go
on a trip to the settlement to get a cow and
bring in some potatoes to plant. After. the
parents had been gone a few hours the house
took fire, and the oldest girl immediately
rushed to the roof with water, but not• be-
ing able to remove the shingles,. she could
do nothing to stay the flames, which gained
rapidly, spreading on the inside of the roof
until, bursting through, they drove herfrotn
her work. The heroic girl now turned her
attention to saving her brothers and sisters.•
Going to Ihe door of the building, she found
that the child next to her own age hatl.ot
out of the house, bringing the baby with
her, but the little three-year old had'crciugh-
cd under a shaving horse in the farther cor-
ner of the room. There being no chamber
floor, the tire was dropping from the {roof
between the child and the door, and when
asked to come out it refused to .do so, say-
ing, 'I am safe ihere, the Aire don't drop

" Our little heroine hesitated only a mo-
ment, but rushing through the falling em-
bers brought the little one toa safe place,
both haring their. clothes- somewhat burnt..
But now comes the hardest part of the task
before her. Scantily clothed and with uff
food, she tookthe babe in her arms, and
with the other children started on the trail
for the settlethent, After goinga fen/ miles
she encountoted It rapid stream, swollen' by
the spring, rains, so that in fording it the '
water came up her at mpits. She carried
the babe across, and then the litle three-
year old, and lastly half-led and half-carried
her ohlt r sister through the water to the:oth-
er bank.' ''Three times during the.remainder
of the day she all uggled across the swollen
streams in her way, until night set in with
the deep forest surrounding her.

" Cold, wet, hungry,• she thought of
place to camp, and by good fortune found
an old camp left, fty• the -Indians upon which
abont one-half of the roof still remained.—
Under this she placed her little Bock, and
then ehllected liinehOugis'and•Made a rude
bed. I",jaeing the little one in the middle,
tbe,girl stripped oft' her dreSs and spread it
over the children, then covered them with'
boughs to keep them from the chilly. night
air, anti sat down beside them, to watch
through that long; cold night., comforting,
the little mitt When it cried, and ‘speating,
words.of cheer to.the older ones'. The long,
dreary hours of night Ityagged slowly, by,
-and at the first peep of day she resuibed her
doilsome march, and had nearly reached the
'first settler when site met her parents rc-
turning.

"An older and a• Wiser head Might 'have
found an easier way out of the • dilemma,
but we feel certain that ini" one ',could, have
acted braver or 1011.14 endured more than the
little daughter of Moulin.' Nrelfe.'.!,NEM

•

'CalebCushing vs. nrintindo qg.
Whether peacetibie citirteps, Itav,e any

rights which' dogs ardlioOnd to revea l is tt,
question somi•to be teked in ti Washington

The case is important in itsclCbut
Whi'giVen additional importance frotn the
fact that Holt:Valet) Cushing is the .com-
plainant, and the subject, of the stilti is,
dog belonging to Hon. ItVrnatitio 'Woocl.—=
These gentlettictl, it"appears', afeliext-dOor
neighbors in - Washington, but'while Mr.
'Wood is absent for the summer Mr. cash.:
ing remains at home to. Pnrstle hiSetUdies in
quiet. Mr. Wood's dog also remains)ot,
home-Mlle care of the houseliecorer, and,
with the proverbial disposition' of his "raise,
he is not disposed to study, his opin%dn per-"
laps being—and we ore,not disposed to con-,
trovert it—that ‘Vagltington is not an appro,'
pride place for scholaro and statesmen to
pass the smuttier months. Mr. Cushing,
-however, do6. not. Agree with thii canine'
philosophy, and while the dog makes' night
andday alike hideous with his. howls,. the
venerable statesman „has vainly struggled
•to read.or write until, in despair, be has re-
solvedthat heinust have a remedy: - He ap-
plies to the court for damages in the'snth
$4,000, and. is mfitittit that Nab- the Stet-
ute• and the eounnon -low will stistaln'hih'
''ir .-1111:,,Pttsiting.shouldsocceed in,_his',4t-

l.kinpt to indicate the right of men against
the encroachments of dogs, the importance
of the precedent will depend upon the ex-
tent to which it can be applied,:, For exam-
ple, what shall.bethQ limit O. dog's howl-
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Iy,4olJEa_Noomp;
ing, Offal ,notSlinfillowa to.b.oittlally - Shall his' vocateicicises,.likelbe: bsl'lot in some - States,.be acne hattrabetireen'AllilliEB and sunset? lihallllloo bedist Inet ion between barking for: ttraudbarking in- the way -of blismeasi as in thepase of a watclidog;' 2-Then it .tpay,b.e ueatinned, tilSO, Wileiller fippijettlOXl,ol„taltSrule,should be limited to -dogs. Why; 120 tinelnde'cats, which are always tnne jtiato tit the wrot!g,ltatir of the.dity?-..;Lettthis_-by
lest Case in the great'cincalion, :Whetter,under

. the constitutional amensiments andthe civil rights act, the right of Way through..-;life can be monopolized by dogs-and

• USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
_ .

1• , -'1 Seclusion 'froin sunshinels one of theMisfortunes Of our civilized! life. - The Same'cause which makes potato 'vine! White and
sickly *hen grown in dark )cellar operates,.to produce the pale, sickly girni--that -are
refired in our parlors. •Expose either to-thedirect rays -of the sun, and they -begin toshow color,.health and strength. ,

_When inLondon solue.years. -ag0,.1vi Ited-an establishment which had acquired awile reputation for the cure of those maht-'di sin which prostration and nervous de-i1 ra ;getup:as were,pi-eminent features. I
found' in the use made of sunshine the se-
cret of, success. The slate roof had beenrempred anda glass ono substituted. Theupper story had been divided into sixteen__
small rOoms, each -One provided with aloOnge, Washing apparatus,' etc. The Val• -tient, 9n entering each his littleapartment,,-renioved all clothing,-and exposed •bitngelf:,-
tothe direct rays of the sun. Lying on thelounge; and turning ovcr'from time to Mae, 'each and every _part of thebody was thug
expOsed to the life-giving rays of the sun.
Several London vphysicians candidly con-fessed to me that many cases which seemed
waiting only for the shroud were galvanized
into life and health by this baptism_ in the...blessed sunshine. • . 1Many years ago a'elergyman who had for
years been a victim of dyspepsia,.and 'Who',
had prayed for death as thennly door or es.;, .
cape, caine at length, through itheadvieeof .
a mutual .friend, to consult with me. ad:
vised the disuse of ell medicines, the gen-

,_.

erous use of cracked wheat and good 'beef:
and much exposure to the sun.

TO secure the hist-mentioacd Apfluencepli ti.directed him' to build if close fence, cover-
ing a_sPace twenty feet' square, in 'his gar-
den, and plant the earth within with some-
thingio occupy his mind. - Then, when the
weather was warm, shutting,himself in, he
was to busy himself, quite nude, With the,
cultivation of his vegetables; fibre tan to
sixty minutes each day,always idduiging
in a thorough bath and vigorous friction be- -
fore leaving. -He was radically cured. •' ,

..1" waspracticing my professiqn in Buffalo, ..

New Yo k, during 1849 and 18451, those me-
morable holera seasons. I saw at five

of cholera on -the -60Y side of the
street en bones to one on the sunny side.
One!end ent physician in New Orleans re-
ports,fr in his own practice, eight cases of
yellow fever on the shady side of ithe street
to one on the sunny side.

Who has not read Florence.Nightingele's
observations in the Crizepe, concerning the•
shady and sunny Side of the hoSpitalsl, .1.1i.'
St. Petersburg, the shady side of the hos-
pitals was nu notoriously unfavorable to the
sick soldier that the_ Czar decreed it into-dis-
use.

The shade•trees about our, dwellings have
done much to make our wives and, dangh-
tes pale, feeble, and neuralgic. TreeS ought,' •
never. to'stand near enough to our dwellings"
Co east a shade upon them!, and if the blinds
were removed, andnotbtrig,- but a-caqtain'
wrtmur*pi-width'

null-
on the lthttest

days theintensity of the heat, it. would add
greatly to the tope!of our nerves and our
general vigor. Th •piazza which projects
over the lower st( I, always makes that
let'ss healthy than t e upper story, especially
for sleeping purpos 1- am sure, I have ,
cured a great many ases:of rheumatism by -

advising patients to ave bedrooms shaded,
by trees or piazza, a' d sleep iu a room and
bed which were constantly dried and purl-
fieW by the direct rays of the sun.-,-Dio _Leto- -

is, in Tv-Day. ,

A farther sees agate, a devil", or some
other useful contrivanee illustrated in the
Agriculturist or other papers, and, it meet-
ing his wants he makes one and uses' it,— °
His neighbor living several- miles -off sees
the affair and makes one like'it, and sothe
thing gets into use throughout a large sect
tion of thecountry. At length there comes '
along a chap who claims that he holds a
patent upon the gate or other device; that
the farmer has. infringed 'upon his rights,
and threatens immediate prosecution if roy-

altyiis ebt paid. ,In nine eases out of ten
the farmer is intimidated bythe assurance
of' the fell, w, and to avoid trouble pays the
sum dem (led, and thefwelloW,-ho'm nine
eases out f ten is a swindler, goes on to
fleece. the,xt farmer. This, in brief is the
story that omes taus so often that we are
sure that a large amount of "swindling is-
carried on in this-mafiner. Being ire Wash-
ington a while ago, kve had an 'lnterview

11with the Hon. Commissioner of Patent
with a view to see what could be done t •

stop this now grevious nuisance. The Co -

missioner is entirely in _sympathy' with lh
farmers, and is ready to do all in his power
to save them from ' imposition. He told us
several things -in relation , to the, matter
which it is not advisable to publish,ai it wo'd

)put the rogues n their guard. We give
our friends the following advice:' In She
first place do no be frightened. Most far-
mers are willing to make almost any sacra=
lice in order to hvoid anything that looks
like a lawsuit, and these;awindlers know it.' -.

Acting upon this knowledge, they bluster
and threaten. Let them blow. They can-
not under any circumstances bring you in-
to court under several months, and !`bluff"is their chief reliance. If a man claims
that you have infringed his patent, demand
to see his.patent. If; he cannot show it or
give its date of issue, or the name in which
it was issued do not bother with him. De-
mend the date and if you got it tell him to '
call again. Pay no money until you have
written to the Pateuticket„...We_shingtron,
to ascertain if such a patent was issued ou -
such a date.

'

Be particular about the date.—
Do not fear that, being an unknown indi-
vidual, the application will be unnotieed.,It is a part of the business of the office to
answer Just Such letters. If the pretended
owner of the patent is a fraud, he,-finding

jthat You are not friglitene and know What
you ere' about, will not 'rouble you ,any •
more. Still there are c sin which_ fart
mers may have infringe(' upon the patent
right of an inventor.' Publishers tirel some-, ,
times imposed upon by, persons whci send ,
theM drawings of things that have already
been patented. An honest owner,of,, a pat-
ent is likely to be a fair an, and when youl
Jiro fully convinced tha you have unwit-
tingly trespassed Upon his rights," there Will
generally be no difficulty -in effecting a set- -
tietbent. It is only the pretenders whobluff
and bluster. Do not be afraid of any who ,
-try to-intimidate, but adopt the course we
have here counseled.—Ameria a ituricattu-
ri4.

To preserve eggs perfectly f Mr for six
or eight months, beat up the. vhite •of an
egg with a• little salt—,say a cruple=and
ittrec teaspoonfuls of- cold war • Boon af-
ter the eggs are laid, and While still warm,
"ifL,poisihte, paint' them over with the above
with n'farge-camel's-hair brush, tattingcare
.that •the whole surface is pliuted, then place
upon blotting paper till dry-and hard. Pack'.
away„in dozens amongst tforn atilt' orbran.
,Before using she, nlllOlOl, ftiter.it through
mmiliii' till clear and free of babbles: If,,'
afterbeing' albumenized, the eggs emplaced.

' upon a plate, it is alniost: sure to take 4,043,
out,of the.shell. , .___

' Conan JELLY. •fresbly
gathered'currants, and till. np a gallon
with tlitiii, raid set it in boiling water for an
hour;-llien,furn out the juice carefully, 'not
lettingAbc.lierries fall nt t. each`pint'
'Or juice' take thtee•quariefs• of, 3 Pound'of
best lust ,p migari.lboit all toge.therlor tweit-
ty.ibtautes;,istraia. through, a ;telly, strainer
Inedcups%rklasses WhiCh'laaf), beendiPptd
into colti'Wtifeß When perfectly (stiff, dip
a thin papd the size of the glass into the
white of an egg, and lay over the Jelin
then paste over the glass a piece `of stiff
brown paper, and write the kind of jelly
and the date upon it,
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